
:BE]'O?s ~' ?JJ:LROAJ) COMMISSIOR OF TEB 

S~..h.TZ 07 CALIFOBNll. 

-0-0000--

In the :rl.e.tter ot tJle Al'P1:tcat10n ) 
of the CORCORAN W~ZR JUYD GAS ) 
COu:?.ANYp , & eoxporet1o~ tor s:c. ) 
Ordor Authpriz1ng the Issue o,'! j 
Bond.s. ) 

BY ~ COMMISSIO~. 

A:ppliea:tion. 
No .. 2.189: 

OPINION' 

This is an e.pp1iCte.tiO:c. by Corcoran 7/s.ter e.nd 

Gas Comp~, a corporation ongage~ in furnishing w~tor 

to the irib.e.'b1tants of the City of Corcoran,. :Kings' Count::'"? 

for $uthor1ty to create ~ 'bonde~ 1ndeotedne$~ of $l5~OOO.OO 

of t1rst mor-:gage- 6~ gold. 'bond.3.r end to issue and 89'11 '!ortll-

Wi,th $lO,,;:000:.90 face va.lue, of se1d. bonds,. end to issue the 

r,eDla1:o.1ng $5000 .. 00 fa.c~ v~lue> 01.' said bonde whenever 1 t 

Shall be founa "01 its board of directors that additional 

funds are reo.u1red for other expensos and improvements of 

its faci11t1esand service. 
A publ1e hearing wee held in San FranciSCO ~¢h 

12th,.. 19~7'p ·oefore EY.sminel" Bancroft. 
On April 1st, 19~6,. this Commission in Case No. 

915~, brought by the City of Corcoran ag~i~st the ~p'pliean~ 
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herein CDee1sion !io. 322.2~ re;ported in Vol. 9" OpiniOllS 

!IJld Orders of the Railroad. Commission of Ca1i~orn1s.,; 

Page 4'Z5} ordered sa.1d water eOr:lpany to install a 60.;000 

gallon tank upon 8Jl eo foot tower a.nd to )?ut the se.me 

into service as a ~ert of its water system. 
Theroafter •. in order to finance the installation 

ot said tank and certain other ~~roV0me~t~ to said Syzt0~ 

the water eo~any a~,lied to this Commission for authority 

to create e. bonded. 1nd~btod::.e$s of $l5,.000.00, ru:d to 

issue a:t that t1D:o $10,..000.00 :face ve.lue o:f said bonds,. 

which were to ~ture from 19l$ to 1924 iDclus1ve. 

On AUgust 31 .. 1916., the Co=m1szio::. by itt. doeiz.1on 

No-. 3605· ~ul7 grantod. s,:pp11cs.nt pc:z:o:iss.ion to create its 

bonded indebtedness' and to issue the $10,.000.00 face value 
. 

o~ bonde as requested on condition tha~ &pp11eant should 

submit to this Commission its proposea mortgege or deea o~ 
trust and should not exeeute tho ~amo or issue any bonds 

th~reunder until tho Commission had. by a su~plem¢ntal 

ord.er.;. e.:pprovect the same; and on oJ 3l'lU$l"y 20th,. 19l7,", 'by 

Decision :N'o .• 40SS,. this COQ.::ission duJ.,. me.d~ its. suppleI:lont.-

at order a~prov1ng the ~ro~osed. deea o! t~et. 
No bonds were ever issued: by epp11cent ... however .. 

it appearing that certain defects existed. in connection 

with the proceedings ~en by applicant for the ere~tion of 

i t8 bonded indebtedness,. \"lhich rendered. it necezsS0X7 in a.~

p11cent's'op1n1on to undertake anew the erection of a bonded 

1nd&btedness. Eeving now taken such steps applicsnt h$s 

~iled the above ~pp11ce.t1on and hes zubQitted a draft of a 

new dee~ of trust. ~lle :leW ~ropozee. deecl ot tl"Uz't,. to 

Title Insurance end ~l"Ust Company Cof Los J..ngalesj as t%"U$~e. 

contatns.~o~ others· the follov~ng provisions: 
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~he total bond issue shall be ot the feOG 
ve.lue o~ $:1.5".000.00,.. consisting of ZO.first mortgage 

serial gold. bonds o:! $500.00 each.. d,6.ted A:pril ls.t,. 1917 

~d msturingas fol1ow~: 2 bonds on the first of oeo~ 

April from 1919 to 19 . .22.,. 1nolus1 .. te; 4 bonds on the ~1r$t 

o~ eaoh April trom 1923. to 1925. inclusive; end 5 bonds 

on. Lpri1 1st ... 192&p end 5 bonds on A:pril 1st,. 192.7.. 

~hese bonets are to be ca.llable at 102t a.nd. accrued 1nto1"-

&st. !>rovision is mado for action in case of dofe.ul.t 

in intere;s.t~ in prillC11'B.l or in any other oO'7onent,. by 

tho trustee,.. eiti:.er upon its own initiative or upon the. 

written re~uest of the holders of s majority in ~~ount 

of' the outs-tanding bonds.. l~o sillking fund. is providod: 

in said :pro:posG~ deed of trust. 

~he oonditions are $~~stantially tho same now as 

they were when t~e Commission,. o~ ~eei3ion No. 360& (su~rai 

granted tho W5.ter e0c:PSllY's former ap:plioa.tio~ end. tor 

the reasons set forth in said. deeision, we are o·! the o:pi:o.ion 

tbs.t this a.pplioation should be granted. as to the creatior. 

of the bondeel :tndebtee.nes$: @c, o.s to the issue ~t this time 

o~ $lO~OO~.OO ~aee value of saia bonds. We are not pre-

pe.re~. howe~er. to authorize the. issue in the future o:f 

the remaining $5000.00 fac~ value of eaid bond~ Any such 

authorization ~ this tiIll'lbe preme.ture. 
As a eon~ition ~recedent to the granting of this 

&~~l~~~tio~ th~ CO~8s10n will, of oourse. ~ul all 
authorizations granted tIllder Applica.tion No. 2390·. 

OR!)ER 

CORCO?D ?lATER .bND GAS CO~.ANY haViDg applied to 

·the ~ilroed Cc~ie31on for aut~ority to oreate a bonded in-
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d&b~Gcb:e-3S of $15 .. 000 .. 00 as eVidenced. by SO serial 6% 

first mortga.g~ gol~ 'bond.s of the fl.l.co ,value of $500.00 

ea.~ s.nd. to issue and sal: at this time ~lO,.OOO'.OO of 

said. bOl1ds. and e. publ1c hesring he.villg 'boe:n held~ and 

_t~1s Commission finding th~t the' money~ property or 

labor to be proeure~ or paid for by such 1seue is r¢e.sonabl~ 

required for the purposes specified in this order. and 

tAat suoh purposes ar& not in whole or in part reasonebl:y 

chal"g()a.b~o to o1'era ti:og expenses or to inoome, and tMt 

the a~p11cation should be granted subject to the conditions 

herei~ter set ::'orth,. 
IT IS BEREBY OP~ERED. that Corcor~ Wat~r and. 

Gas Co~psny ca. 'and the sgme hereby is. authorized to oxocute 

to Title Insurance and ~rust Comp~ a. mortgege or deed of 

t~st of all its properties to zeeure a bonded 1ndebtodnes~ 

, of $15,..000.00, face value e-~d.enced by 30 serial 6% first. 

mortgage gold 'bonds of the face v1llue of $500 .. 00 ea.ch. 
I~ IS HEREBY FUBTSER ORDE?EJ) the.t Corcoran '11e.:tA>r 

and Gas Cc:xcpellY' be,. and the came i8 hereby,. authorized: to 

issue: and sell $10,:.000.00 fs.co value- of said 'bonds. 

~he euth?rity heretn grsntea to execute sn~ mort-
gage its prol'ert1es end to issue $10,.000- face value ot its 

bond.s is gra.:c.tod. upon ~he :to,llo7ting condi tionz and not other-

nee.: 
1. Corcoran 'Water and Gas Comyany shall 13311e 

said bonds so &s to not said co~any not less tban 91 per c~n~ 

of the teoo value ot the prinoipal thereof in addition to 

aeer~ea interest thereon. 
2. ~ho proceeds of the conds herein autborizod 

to be issuod $hall "00 applied $U~st~t1cll~ as follows: 
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Installing 50.000-gs11on tank 
and SO-~oot tower ••••••••••• 

Fo~datio~ for same ••••••••••• 
Re~d~ustmo~t o~ ~u:~1ns 

oqui~ment .~ •• -- ••••••••••••• 
USinz (l~OOC teet Sw,; 2~OCO 

feet &~:. 4,.000· :teet 4"') ...... 
LaYing m~n3 •••••••••••••••••• 
F1ttings· ............ ., ......... .. 
To be held in applicant's 

treasury and not to be ex-
pende~ exeept u~on ~ further 
order 0"2 this Commission ••• -

~otal . ...................... . 

. 

~;3,.S35 .00 
300.;00 

600.00 

2,. 53Z .. 'ZG. 
800.00 
531.24 

.500.00 

~'9,,.lOO·.OO 

3. ~he deed o~ trust heroin authorized to ba 

e:t&C'Uted ehnll conform substant1sl1zr in 11or·18 o.:c.d. f:tgtLX'es 

Wi t~ tile drc!'t o"! tl!e :proposed d.e-ed of t:-ust :f'ile~ wi t:b. 

the above entitled. tt.l'P1.1oet,1on, and. annexett theret.o.: Xle. 
desi~tec; as ":exhibit C"',. $oS the sa=e D.c.3. been amend.ed. 

by a~:p11cant·$ supplemental petition, deted Y~eh 19th,. 

19l7. •. 

4. ~he s,l'proveU. here-in e;i ve~ to' the pro·po·sed: 

mortgag~'or dee~ of trust socuring tho bond is~e is for 

.the purpoz¢s of tbis proceeding only and an epproval. in 
t, 

eo ~ar as th1s Co~ssion has juris~iction und.er the terms 

o'! the 2'o:o-lic Utilities Act,. 3nc. 1e not 1:c.te::.ded 1J;3'. an .ap-

proval ot said mortgB.E;o 0:' doed. of trust e.s 'to s~ch other' 

legal r&~reQents to which it ms~ be subjoet. 

5. The ~uthor1t7 heroin grented to exeeu'to tho 

mortgage or de-ed o,t trust above montioned ::lond to issue the 

,bonds aD'ove sot forth shell apply only to suoh mortgfl.ge- or 

deed. of trust 3.$ shc.ll ~ve 'been. o:r.eeuted and to such. '~onds 

C8 s:'r.all ~'V'e 1>een iSsuocl 0:0. oroe:!ore August 31st,. 1917. 

6. A:pplice.nt sbsll not issue w:;; o~ the 20 bonds 

~erein authorized to bo issued and sold until it sh311 ~ve 
.... 

a valid. oontrec-t or.·contro.cts: tor the sale of 1l1~ o~ se.1d. 'bo:o.d~. 
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7. A,~lic~t ~hal1 re~ort to t~i$ Commission 
Within thirty (SO) deys efter the issue of the bonds 

herei::l. ~:a.thor1zed tke fa 00 value ot the 'bonds eo issued.,. 

'the net ~ounts received therc!o~ and the d1$~os1tion 

of the proceeds theroof',. a.ll in accordo.noo With this 

Cocn:1ssionFs G~l:le·rs.l Order No. 24, which. order,. 1::1 20 !sr 

as ap.p11csble~ is m~de a ~art of this order. 
8. ~h1s order shall not 'beeo~e effectiv.e until 

applicant has paid the tee specif1e~ in section 57 of the 

~blic Ut11it1os Act. 
l)atod at Sa.n Fl"Cl101aoo. .. California". this 

day of Marc~~. 19l7.. 

FEE' PAID ON ORIGINAL APPLICA~ION 

N~%S..fP. .... Deoision No .!!~q.f ... 
De. ted.5.~ .. . __ C191G. 
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